fimple; which td-as referred to tha
*. After reading the letter _....
committee on Public Lands.
r fuggefted the hope that further
'
"*;,...,.../,
• On motion of Mr, llhea the Houfe re- time would be allowed, and that the cafe
w'jfmftuar^.
folvetl itIVIf into a committee of the_ would be poftponed» the bcgiiining or
whole, "39 to 36, on the bill to alter and middle- of April. '
.MADRID, jrin. 8, 1308.
..
'eftablilh certain pdft roads;
Mr. Hil'llonse moved fl poftppnement
FROM I t A v A K N A H J Jan. 14, "
ytinjctftv- 1-m been nlenfed to iffue
On the details of this bill at«l<nigand to the fu ft Moifday of April.
" The Intcndimtof this tity has illucd -dtfukory_difcuiric-n arolts wht*(h conti•i
Me-.txr.tt Robinson, Crawford, Gregg
ntl order, dema":ifluig that the mercnanta nued till the ufuul hour of adjournnu-nt, and AndersonLopjiofed, and Mr. Adama.
T-lte «'»ott>inab1e crime cor.-.irnUctl by.
prodnce, n»iill far
S'^n'$vfli fii'ps of \ v n r i n ^.TH, by' the nilh lor f h r n l e of ftovernmertt, t>,744. when the committee rofe without having fapportcd this motion.
Mr. Kitchcll elpreffcd a hojie that, if
prvTs order of their government, bun-rlrt of flotujt, IV^T bwrrclR pork; "iniule much progrefs, and obtained leave
to
fit
agr.in.
a
poftpoiiement
obtained, it would not
*«;f»U(ft tlui'foin frif';';.'te s of nSy'.roy.iMm- l,251,barroU; 1)L'«f ; ()3,.'i.'V.J wt. of good
be
to
fo
diftant
a
day.
which .wf-c hmjuit iul!y furprifcd, .•beans, and : 9J,f> I '"> w t. of ordinary ; 2,i<:96
v
Thursday,
March
17V
Mr.
HtllhoHse
acquiefced
in thii fug.
and 01 jitu r e d , ' while iv.i\Mg:itir«g, jars of o i l ; :md 81 barrels of vinegar;
gi'Ilion.
_
The
follow.ing
Meffage
was
received
fe'cu'ritv oTjictirc, uid-icrrf^nve Vhich, if not delivered-. in ten dayb, he
th
1'ifr. Gilts moved a poftponement to_
ri rncl to nil •in.-.i.-rcOM1. IV v?uh.tlu: \vlll t«kc;rt'iVafm r es "ioFobtainingby foTCO, from the p.rejldent^of jt_he_ United Statt'^
Cabhwt, umi to rounder rnyft-H for ilie »ife of his Catholic Majofty's and referred to a committee of the whole Monday week. This motion was fupported by #/mr.sv£//<?,9, Adams St. Bayard, Sc
ftQ in r, (Vale cf"War with a pcWer "-iv-hidi troops." We -h:\ve (lays the B»4lqn on tht Rate of the Union.
4 1 -Hi fo urijuftiy violated the laws of mi- Centine!) 'the* IlHVumiah Gaxelte, w hic.li To the Senate and ffonfte of "Repfcscnta- was oppofed by Messrs. S. Sniilh and
Andersoii; when tlie queftibn was taken
t.i(»ns
ati'd
'hurrtamty.
So atrocious
an^ contains this ordi:r.
•
•
"
•
J
.
fivcs of the United States.
by yeas and nays, and the motion netfffgrcffion was a fUfficieM motive lor me
I have heretofore communicated- to gatived* Yeas 15, nays 17*
to •break afumlfcr all the bond* by which
Congrefs the decrees of the government
A t th c" i-tTqiieft of"M"rT'Sni ilh's con j^ fel
* nation is conn edit; d to mother, ji 1
of France of Nov. 21, 1806, and of the bufmefs was poftpoued till to mor•-had rrbt taken into con fi elf ration what I
Spain of Feb. 19, 1807, with the orders row.
fiwed. to tr.yfeHv and ~W~tne honor and
of
the Britifh government of January &
ff— of- ..my crown', tuid of my beloved
Two
vears
of
war
elapled
*/ '• •
* ,i"
I noW tranfmit a decree of the emperor
without the pride of Groat. Britain in the
Public Sale.
MONDAY, M A R C H 14.
oi
Fr;«nce,of Dec. 17>? 18Dr, an'd a fuuiIraty abating, ,or her renouncing; the un- k
W
I
L
L
be
fold to the higheft bidder,
• •
lar decree of the 3d.of Jan. by his moll for cafh, on Suturday the 2lft da,}'of
.xju-ft dominion which fhe • * jixifea over. ? Mr. Quincy, after a prefatory addrefs
lh<feasf .in/lead of which, on. the con- of n^ara.i'houiy submitted the following 1 Catholic majefly. Although the. decree M-^iy next, before Thomas -Flagg's taof France has not. been received by of- vern, in Charleftown, all the.intereft of
;t*ary,' -£.o"nfinn ding'JFr-iends \virh foes, refolution' i
•••,-.
'•fhe-haa dlfplaysd her 'determination tc^
Resolved, That the Prefidcnt of thr (rciitl comniunication, yet tlie different William Con way in a tract of land lying |
•It-eat,all in the^frme tyrannical mariner. United State's be feque(lf;d to commu- channels of promulgtition- through >vhich in the county of Jefferfon; and alfo all
•MoVed by tlu;-fe coufiderutions, I dcter- nicate to the Houfe the di (patches ad- the public are p o f i e f l e d - o f . i t , w i t h the ,the interell which James Conway, defnined in Feb. laft, conforming myfelf dreffed 1 to this government hy the A m e - formal teftimuny 'i'urnifhed -by the go- ce:in-d, pbffeffid in faid-tract at the time
to the wife 'nieafiire.s aclopied'rby my in- rican miniftsjr at Paris,[touching the pro- vernment 6( Spain in t h e i r d- crro, lenyt^ .of-his death ; being parts of that Very
ttmatij ally the emper'br of'the French ""eeeilin^s" of the French government in us without a doubt that fuch an one has valuable farm formerly poffcfled by Corr
m < d ~ k i n g ' o f Italy, to declare, as I did relation to neutral commerce, w h u h been iffued. Thc-fe decrees and ortiers nclius, Conway, deceafed ; the fame
jtleglare, foe' -Britilh i (lands in a (tat? of -h rwc bee_n received fince the difpatches taken together.- w;mr little pi a.n\auutiiig_ havincr-been conveyed to the fubfcriber
3Wt>ckade,.in~brtier to try wh~e7lTerT~couId" of:tbat m i n i f l e r , which we're commuai- -to-a^declar'atiorTthHt~ eV cr-y--nc-ii ti al -ve{'- in-tnHlrtrr-fccurc to-Jacob^and-DaivieI—]
?>y this means, bring the I J r i t i i h cabinet' calect to Obiigrcfs by meffago on the 1'Jth fel found on the high-feas, v/hatfoever Allftaclta firm of money, as will more
be her cargo, and w'hatfoevi-r foreign fully appear by reference to/the convey*o give up their urrjiiil-dornimofi over T.he Feb. 1807.
"Teas, and to conclude a (olid wml Jailing _, Mr,.Quinry. having required the yeas p.O,rt be that ol her departure or deltina- ance how of record in the' office of the
-'ifieac~. "FarTrbmTt7 TTot c>nly Ti:ive the"}'" and nays on toe consideration of this.re- TtoTJT^uH^ll-lye^e^Rretl lawful prize ; and county of Jefferfon. The intereft con<
Rejected the proportions which have been foiuiion, arid the queuicn liavincj been they prove more a^d more the • / ::iedier.- veyed to the fubfcriber }vill contain, (it_
made to thern on the.part of my-iBtimate _-put ." will ihc-House, now. cnnfrUer the cy of retaining our "\Trffcl57~oui- feameri is believed) abo\vtlwo hundred and five
x
tally the emperor of the French and king- refolution ?"• It was negatived
as fol- Hud property within 6'ur owri"'harbours, acres. Thi.sjtfatt is well watered, and
until the dangers to -which they, are ex- in point of foil perhaps jnferior to none
<of Italy, both directly and through tht lows;. .
>,
pofed, can be removed or lfin.ncd.-r^annel of feveral powers in' "amity-withip the corfiity.
~—r
VEAS.—Meffrs." Boyle, Champion;"
T I J : JEFF.blHSON.
R-ngland; but, having been guilty of Chittenden,". Claibofnc, Cutpep~per, DaTHOMASGRIGGS.
•Mai civ 17, 1808.
the greateft "atrocity and piracy in the na, Davenport, DvuVj, Klliot, Gard«
March ,18, 18.O8.
Scandalous attack upon the town and port
ner, Gray/ Harris, Hoge,...Howard,
t^
<ttf Copenhagen, they havepulled off the Kelly, Kenan, Lewis, Livermbre,_Lyfndnu,
March 18. .
-Tna'k in fuch" a manner that nobodjT.,can on, Macpn, Marion, Mailers, Milnor,
The bUl forraifuig an additional miliWILL ftaud this A afon at Charles-.
lioubt bnt their infatiable ambition aims -Jer." Morrow,. John Morrow, Mofdy, tary force was reporti-cl with amend- town, at Shepherd's-town, at Shannon•«t the exclufive commerce and naviga. Mumforrl, Pitkin, Quincy, Hea, (Pen.); nii-ntsv and committij to a commiUKc hill, «nJ occn-»i<mnlly at other places in
;
"tion of every fea. Nothing evinces it fo JR'iker, Kowan, RrxlTcl, S. titniih, Smn- of tlio whole.
this county, at "Eight Dollars the feafon,
Mr. Livermore after an addrefs of (ilifchJii guble with six dollars'^ paid l)e.'t/learly as the meafures which they have ford, Stedman, 'Swart,. Ta^part, Tsxll.jjfift adopted, under date the 14th (i 1th) inadge, Upham, Van Gprtlaridc, V;in conTiderable length, moved the following fore the iirft da}- of September ne.Xt,)'.
jesolution, which tlii-Mouse-it I used i'o three dollars .the leap, readyycaftv, and
cf November laft< hot only declaring in Renffelear, and D. R. WH|ijimjirT44'.
(ider by Yi-as arrcl Nkiys, 84 to 24.
H ftate of blockade all the coafts of
twelve doll.irs for infurance of a mare
NAYS,—Meffrs. L. J. Aliton/'W.
Resolved,
1 Imt the pul^lic good re- retained Ijy thn owner, till it can be afcer_Spain,-itheir allies or thofe oc- Alfton, Bacon, Bard, iiarker, ; lialiet,
mbJKJ^Mkes °f either power, Bibb, Bla.ckledge, Blaks, Bloant, Brown, quires that the several laws laying an tnined"whethervr not (he is in foal. The'
>ut-fubjectin^^ntvWfel3 of neutral ppw- B'urwcllj Butler, Calhoun, George W. embargo on all (hips and veffrl's ot the days and places of his (lands will be more
at peace, or even in alliance with Campbell, M; Clay, Clbptnn, Cohb, United/StateH fhould be. repealed, and particularly ma;le knov/n hereafter. England, not onlj^to be fearched by Bri~ Cutts, Dawfon, Deane, Durell, Eppes, thatJa committee be appointed to bring
- This horfe is in the higheft vigour,
•ti(h cru.izers, btit alfo to touch, in fpite Findley, Fisk, Franklih, Goodw.yn, in/a" bill for that ptirpn'fe ; and t l t u i faLQj and is a rapital foal getter of- the moft
>
©f'themfelves, at a port of Great Britain,- Green, Heifter,- Helms, Holmes, Hol- 1dommittee__be_Jii[U;uii ted to i n q u i r e m.o ulVful horfes ; his colts are remttrkably
the expediency of piTmitunri die mer- ftrong and hnndTome, and I-have underand to pay fo much percent, upon the "land, Ilsley, Johnftoiij Jones,
Value of -theircargoes, according to the trick, Knight, Lambert, D. Monjtgo- chant Vf.'HVls of (he United States tu arm ftood that Ibm'e pi them hjiyji^QLd^fjojL
Iffbkrary determination ,of the Britifti le- mcTy, Nelfon, Newbdld, Ne-vton,, Ni- for their defence a.g;iinft certain cruisers, very great prices.
aliireV""TiY confeq uenee whereof, be- cholas, Porter, ,Pugh, Rhea,/'(Ten.) arid of assoctating-for the/purpose of conHe w-is gottt-n by the famous imported
authorised by the.-j till rights of reci- M. Richards, Se.ivef, Sloan, Smelt, voy ; and to inquire imo the ex|)e^iency_ rforfe Pnyrnafterj .one oT the molt valuprocity, to"take fuch meafures as I d,eem Smilie, I. K. Smith,' J,.S;r/iith, South- of suspending commercial iiiti-rlourse able arid" be ft bred hor-fi-s'ev'er brought to
fitto prevent.the abufe".wh'ich the Britifli ard, Storer, Taylor, 'I hprnpfon, Troup,, with France, and the nations .un(k-r the this country ; and from the moft.re"fpetri«abinet-are making'of their forces, wi'th Van Allen,Verplanck/ / vV'harion, White- control of the Enipcror of the 1'iench, able information, I have reafon to beTrtgard to neutral ti.'igs, and in order to hill, Wiibour/M./\Viiliains, Wilforv; and to report by bill or otherwise.
lieve his dum alfo was thorough bred ;
A cominittee-was appointed "on motion but not having yet been furnithed with
-Tee whether they may thereby be prevail- .and VVitherell—66\_
}:
•«d upon to give up fuch unjuft tyranny,
her pedigree, L cannot j)ut Hibernus at •
On motion of'Mr. Dawfon, tlie Houfe. Of Mr. Nelfoh to enquire into Uie proI'.have. tfcfolved to adopt the iamtv-mea- took up for consideration tiic bill from priety of erecting an I'tuaUd Corps.
.the
price of a thorough bred horfe. He
A meffiige v.ras received from the Pre- therefore now ftands cheaper than any
iJBiirea whichjiiifve been taken by myTntir the Senate for raifing an additional force,
mate ally^the emperor of the French and .'with the report of the (elect committee fident Of the United States, in relation' horfe'of his ytrhie ever did, in this valto the Military^ Academy;-'which WJi's re- ley. FE H D IN A N D 0 F A I R F A X.
iking; of Italy, -and it is my willttiat tjiey upon it, 54 to 22.
fiirtll be adopted throughout my domi'•'Shannon-H'ill, March 10, 1808.
Mrlf4to\van moved to commit the bill to- ferred to a i'eiect committee.
The conteiVed flexion of, Philip Barfiions, as follows r .
a committee of the whole. Such a bill as
Confidering, thctt hv the above men- tins (hoiild riot.be liyhtly pafle.d over. ton. Key, having gone through the comI CERTIFY that Hibernu«. a fine,
was at
tioned aft of the 14th £l1th) of I\ T ovem- What occafioicycalled for thu bill now f mittee
chefiuit h'>rfe, was foldjiy me to^Doctor
-William Thornton, of the city of WaihIf we are'tfflrev^ war,"fai^he7~we~muft
,he veffdls of all European, nations of i m mediately raife ii larger, force. VV hen- feat, 57 to 52. . *
ington ; that he waa got-b.y Doctor Norcir national character, .and that no go- evcr the otcafion for force is manifeft,
ris' thorough bred imported horfe PaySaturday, Mirci> 19,
."Vttrnment has the power of giving up any none will be more ready to raife 5t-0ian
nitifter, out of a Dove mare. Further
Tlie whole""ortl>is day w;\s (pent On the I cannot certify refpqfting the pedigree'
Chare of its independence', all the fove- 1^-but till that time I am oppofed to
Tcigns of Europe be.iugrguarante.es of the raising a regular force. I will hot do it bill i'ur.raifjng ,an additional military of this valuable horfe ; but I am-informffovereigaty and independence of their— merely.btcause it is" deemed necessary force.. It went through the committee ed, tlAt Gabriel Chriftie.. efq. of Harfiags; and that, if through ah unpardon- by an individual; it belongs to tlie peo- of the whole, and v.-as .reported to . th'e £brd, (collcdtorof the culloms at BaTti«
<- »ble weaknc-fs, which would be an inde- ple to raise an army and declare war; we Houfe. Conriderable 'progrefs was made more) has afferted that he is,a thorough
;
lible ftain in the eyes of pofterity, if fuch muft kno'w the ftjit.e of affairs before we'\ ,jn tJie details of Che• bi-ll j- but they were bred horfe, He-wavS 1'oa.led in a part of .
tyranny were-attowed to be laid doWn, as can bejulUfied in doing it. We have:' not perfected, when tiic Houfe adjourn- i the country where people are not parti- «tt principle, and cOnfecrated by cuftom, not as yet I hope, forgot ±he sentiment %d,: it being then iie«r iour o'clock.
I cular in tracing the pedigree*of their1
the Englilh would take it for graimd to of the nation on the fubjcct-of (landing
horfes. He was fold to J.ohn S. Web«
eftabli(h it as a right ? in the same man- iirmies, expressed a few years ago > -and
fter, of Hsirford, for five hundred dol^ner that they have availed themfelves of •furely w'c Jhiill see.ca'ufe for it^now belars cafl^, when one year pld. His. colts
CASE OF JOHN/SMITH.
--tfoe toleration of governmc/ts, for the fore we agree to pass the bill.
are remarkably ftr'qng and handfome j
* ~ ,
,/
•fn'trpofe of eftabli(hing th/e infamous
and firveval of them are kept for ftuds ;
IN" . S E N A T E , Mf:rch 15.
The queftion haying b.:en jfut on a re; principle, that the-flag doei not protecl ference to a committee of ).he whole, it
This being the day j affigned by the. and-I have underftood, that five hundred
'the .goods, and of-giving their --right of
was curried, Ayes 72, and made the or- Senate for further coniiderution of the dollars hnve been afke.d for one-of hi"
. blockade an arbitrary huiuule, to the pre- der pi the day ior to morrow'.
report .made in this, cafe,-Mr. Smith be- coits,--put of a good mare, and -three
*
•• •
v\
judice of the fovereigmy of »11 ftates ; I . • • ' : • • • . •• " %
ing himfelf abfeiit, apji:ared by his coun- hundred, for one out of a very ordinary
•j* - —
nave decreed,, and do decree wi-tu i'olfel, who rcadajong Utter from him, ad- one. He., would now make a great fcaTUBBDAY, M A R C H -15.
,
Mr. Cl*rk prefented a nieiraQrial of a drelTed to'two menders of the Senate, fon in Harford .where he formerly
[llere follows an -almoft literal copy committee on behalf.of certain laud reprelenting the circuraftances which ftood.
•«f the iirfl four articles ol; Bonaparte's holders in the territory of Louifiana, had prevented him/from obtaining the --. NATHAN LUFBOROUGH.
'
Qfy oJWasfiington, June 20, 1807.
praying a coofirmauou of their title* in evidence deemed by him material to his
i
Let it bo,Co '-^udovftoocl, fee.—SubL ;>.. ii, ,1 |)v his miuelly—Arajuci, Jariuw,
- * '
Ai-y 8, 1803.
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. H A L F IN ADVAWCK.

could Harry Inne's^tlistri ft judge of the United „
by State* for the district of Kentucky, rein- <
ould tive to Uls having whilst in tl^e tenure of
ra &rfki*f against the
,
firri! elements his office aforesaid, been,.party or privy
PrptCS
5
gerent, .could not possibly"cTv.stroy or oTpublij- law, as being dcftructive"of the tcnrprojeA .on the^nrrnoi^SpaiffTil her~
easons th^tfol- effect its. protective sanctions in her in- indeperulencc of weaker Irates, inasmuch subfecta to dismember these United'Di 59 ent\ent
tercourse\with friendly and pc'aceal^e as it Wbuld create a jurisdiction in the States^ or to the seduction of the state of
nations to subftitute their 'own Kentucky, from this ynicm ; Or relative
lo
'« ^,«c 'it has only been through the states. OHs the. contrary, .it ought .to -Security and convenience for the general to his having been p arty or privy duringn
i
nd pii«f«l profession-of many have invested the law of nations with a fnl>
*itiri
tinveft^
nVflr -. I
nt* m also
alfcr» with
xuifK the
tl-\A sole
crkli*
rul«%
and
them
thetime
afore'said
to
a p'rb'jedl of France
8l W
°
I'civili-^d n«tioinh«ve ernerK- more bmdi'ng. and sacred obligation, privilege of determining' the occasions or her citizens, to embroil these United
°^'
%1-itcof continual -»nsecu:ity since the professed object and justificai'.pon \vhich-they might consider them to States in a war with Spain; or relative
Ctl
''""'in
bv thee S t ; l blish,»cnt of tion of our-war with Frarice at that very
be
endangered-; imd because to juftify to his having illicitly corresponded with
9lld
"
^pullic law, whose; ma^- moment was to restore.-'tb"'a suffering the attack and plunder <sf ^ weak un- both or either of the governments afore•Kcedents hnvc: been long acr world the good faith and security which
ofl«nding "power, upon the assumption said or their subje6l» Or citizens upon
(I to be of the. same foi ce and hrul been lost by a contempt of its domithat a ftrongcr belligerent might other- one or both the projects aforesaid-; or
nion.
-^
us the municipal constitutiwise attack* and pUuider her, would be relative to his having known and conBecause,
Inforrrtation
of
a
projected
ariicular states. A system which
confederacy between France and Dyn- to erefl a m-w public law upon the fgun- :cealed from this government one or both
dations ofxlifhonor and violence, making ' the-said projec-fcs { • and that the said comof burning ami the extension tff mark< assumeuV" without evidence, to the tyranViy of one nation a \varrant for (
mittee havji power to send for persons,
^"- avid which ought t o - b e have been communicated to ministers
subltiuuing
the
dominion
of
oppression'}
papers
and records, and that they report
held^acred and inviolate- b}-ull govern- through channels which called, on their for the sacred obligations of morality, ; whether in.their opinion the said Harry
n^nts, as bindrn^ the w h ^ e .en, ,-^ed t parts, for inviolable secrecy, might be
humanity and juftice.
| Innes hath so acted .relative to all or eiworld under one politic and moral, do- a found:ri'.on for acquitting, them from
Because, Supposing it to-have been \ theV of the subjects aforesaid as to re.blame, if the question before the House
1
minion
not only probable, but even certain, that j'quire the' interposition of the constituhad
been
the
propriety
of
their
acquittal
Because, Alleilcjed departures from
^"rance could have succeeded in carrying tibnal power of this House,
the principles and authority of this pub- I or condemnation, yet it caiSnot possibly .away in the winter the (hips and (lores
Mr. Stanford observed that the stibjustify,
in
the
absence
of
all
proof,
an
lie law in the. earliest stages- of. the '
from
Copenhagen,
but
without
the
conject.of
the Western conspiracy was one
-'F^tf^icli-rey.oJiit'lon were, held out by~tlTte address, to his majesty, pronouncing {-sent—of-DeiYmar^-fai&^^
interesting which had ever
parlinmenr. of Great Britain,-as the" then-attack uptJn~CrypTnlT:rgcn-to—be-an trality, the iniquity of that act, in sound been presented to the)'general governfirst wiir act of indispensible duty ; because, givorigin and justification of the first
5
" the
' prints could
" ' 'be ere;,
public
crediti. to..the
declaration's of mini- policy, independently of all consider- ment. If
once |
,
\vith_ rcvohitionary'France, and because
ationsT)f
juftice,
ought
to
have
been
left
dited.
this
comprehended
but
one
of at
in :iJI its "subsequfnt st-.tges, tht con- 1"stars',, that they had informations bl such
least
three
attempts
to
seduce^the
Westconfederacy, it is impossible to the French government to perpetrate ;
. timiaaec of hostilities -was uniTormlv i p>ojefted
5-. .. 'this
^i.:. House
u *.,_-.. to
»^ .know
tr.^.v/ whether they
because the-carcasses of -the mips would j ern country, from its allegiance. 3Ihe
for
vindirsited in various acts of state, as
being necessary for the support of the j ouijht to havq been acted upon^-tb so have been chejonly fruit of an.afl'of the | present proposition, coming-from a west,
deepeft atrocity, wh.il(I the indignation ern state, in an imposing manner to jhe
:md political order " the world, | .dreadful an extent, without .having beof a brave and_generous people, now too House, was "one of the best pledges that
aguinst the avowed disregard and sub-. fore it, most precisely and distinctly,
juftly
directed agajnft Great Britain, the state itselMid not participate in the
version of it by the different govern- thr specific, nature of such, convmunicawould
then have .been pointed againft disaffection. The subject was so genetnenls of France, in their groundless and ti'ins, so as to be alile to estimate the
France
; and Denmark, with the pro- rally important, that he thought the peo"unprovoked-attacks upon tlte independ- credit due to them, not only from the
facts themselves, but from the situations tection of our fleets, might have kept ple ought to have general information on
ence of.unoffending nations.
• Because, The people of Great Britain and characters of the, persons by whom open the Baltic to our commerce, and i t ; for his own part he thought this resoextended our maritime means of re- lution rather limited, and that it fliould
in being repeatedly called upon by the they were made.
be so modified^as to authorise an enquiftoring the tranquility of the w.orld.
The
conduct,
besides,-of
ministers,
king <md-parliament to support the pubBecause, Until this attack upon Co- ry into. the.'general extent~of-these inlie law, thus alledged to have be.en violat- hi the whole transaction, is in manifest
ed, and to ^exhibit an example to the opprsition to this principle of the attack. penhagen (hall receive vindication by trigues. To promote a deliberate course
ages, submitted to the —-They made no such charge upon proof of its jullice, or condemnation, in bn;this subject, he moved'that the resoburthens, and sacrificed the Denmark when before Copenhagen, ribr the absence of 'itj from"trIe"Par.liameht of lution lie on the table.
Mr. Pitkin thought that on the requeuV
nfost cssenti;U advant-a'ijes, rather than even pretended to have invaded her Great Britain, she has lost her moral station
in
thetvorld,
since
the
very
syftem
of
a ftate there could be no hesitation to
with
a
cause
of
war.
.
Their
language
consent to any peace, syhich was conmake
an^epquir}'; he thought it (liould
of
wrong
and
violence,
which
(he
has
so
sitlerfdAby theii- gWern.inent. as an /upo'n the spot, and even in the address
J
long
confederated
Europe
to
deftroy,
at
be immediately referred to a committee.
abandonmrnt of their allies, or as n in- proposed to.his majesty, is the language
The resolution was however ordered
adequate security for the rights and of regret, a language utterly inconsist- the expence of her blood and resources,
privileges of other nations: And be- ent with the vindication of a proceeding,' will have been eftabliflfed by her own to lie on the table without a division.
1
On motion of Mr. Dawson the House
*.,
cause, it appears in many state papers .which would have been as mild and for- example. .
Because, A. whole nation, ought not took up the unfiniflied business on the bill
during the progress of the wars w i t h bearing against an enemy, as it was bardifferent governments of France, that it barous and treacherous against a friend, in the mean time ttvbe dithonored, nor for raising an additional military force*
« Mr. Stanford wished to know if he
was the duty and the intereft of Great The position-also" of, Denmark, when' its immemorial chara6leri(lie broughTincould
withdraw his motion made on
to
queftion
for
the
a6ls
of
minifters
jflnd
Britain, aiid her pledge to the world, to the assault was made upon her, is the
because
it
is
the
duty
of
those
subjects,
Saturday,
and move that-each—company
strongest
evidence
to
resist
the
presumpm a n t a n inviolnte
n v o a t e tthe
h e acknowledged
ihould
consift
of.one hupdred men each,
principles of public law-, as the only tion of an understanding with France. who, by the conftitution-of-the governtaking
away
the
discretionary-power to
foundations upon which the relations of H"er~army was ^n Holstein, which ment, have the high privilege of perjiepeace and amity between nations could, France w^s nrenacing^ whilst Zealand .tuating their s'entiifients upon the public increase the number ?
The speaker said the motion was not
•was left defenceless, and the .ships dis- records of their country, to vindicate
be supported. •
. .
.
:,'
Because, It is the first and most in- mantled, at a moment when the con- themselves from the imputation.6f having in order.
dispensible maxim of public'taw', found- sciousness of a-treaty"'-or confederacy acquiesced in acls of the greateft injjjsMr. Dawson announced his intention
e'd indeed upon the immutable princi- muft have suggefted to all the contnictv tlce
to make such motion, if the amendment
:
'
ERSKIN.E.
ples of justice, that no violence should ing or corifederatingpartits, the necessi(hould be agreed to. Whatever might
be offered jby-one-state to another, nor ty of concentrating the whole force of
be his bpiii'ion of vefting a discretionary
any instrusion made upon the 'rights, Denmark, to defend her capitol, and to
power in th| Executivey -this .was no
property j independence or security of secure her fleet.
.- * *,
-^
'time for discussion. The situation of the
Because, No evidence w-hate.ver has
its inhwbitarits-except-upon.an aggression
country might immediately require not;
been
-laid before the House, to establiilv HOUSE or REPRESENTATiVES. only these men, but a much larger- num: by such state, and the refusal of adequate
^_ -,satisfaction; or in the rare instance any 'hoftile confetlera'cy between Denber.
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of indispensible necessity, involving na- -mark .and.France, nor any design on the
Mr. W. Alstonjhought *it~ would be
.Mr. Rowan heldin&is hand^ resolu- much better to leave.a discretion to iiW
tional destruction,'such as in the case of part of the former to depart from the
an individual would justify homicide, or (tricteft neutrality; on .the contrary, the. tion for an enquiry into the conduct of ; crease the number from 6 to lO,OOO"ln
destruction of property for self preserva- abovementioned solemn declaration Harry Inne^. fie observed in preface, the •event of any contingency, than to
tion: and because the observance of this of the Crown Prince to the Britilh mi- that it__was of the utmost importance-in erect an army of 1O,OOO men »t once.
rule should, if possible, be held more ni (le,r Ought to have been received by his our government, which depends upon . The queftion,was then taken on the'
sacred by great and powerful nations,.,it ,majefty's servants as the pledge of a firm will, to nniinaclvert with the utmost se- motion 9 made on Saturday to ftrike out
being the very end and object of uni- resolution to maintain neutrality;" and verity upon' a deviation from a correct ^lu^discretionary power to increase the
versal law to give perfect security to the because nothing (h.brt of a hoQile design course of any~~on~e of its funclionaries. number and carried 63 to 45,.
The words "sifcty eight"the number
•weakest coi«vmunities under the shadow in the government of Denmark, could Whatever excuse might be found in 'the
juftify the demand of her fleet, or the wcaknesjLof human nature foF-any errors , of each company were then ftruck out,"
of an impartial justice..
Because, The^late attack upon Co- bombardment of Copenhagen to enforce in judgment, yet for a deviation,, from and_'J ninety-siot" inserted, 65 to 17.
the allegiance, which he owes to his goThe bill was ordered to a
penhagen, in a season of profound peace the surrender of it.
Because, It was completely in the vernment, as a child to its father, no ex- ing on this day.
with the crown and people of Deiimark,
and imnrtediately following the solemn power of Great Britain to have protected cuse could be found in the weakness of
Mr.. M.^Clay moved for the considerdeclaration by-the ~c.rowii prince, o! his the Daniftf (lent from any hoftile attack his frame or the incompetency of^JvTdg- ation of the report of the committee of
.resolution to maintain his^tieutrality, & of France, which deftroys the pretence ment. "If.then it were found that any the whole on the bill for classing the niilito consider any nation as an enemy of such 'an indispensible necessity as 'judge'had violated his-duty in that re- tia^Negatived 5% to 37. - .
The engrossed bill from the Senate
which should seek to disturb iv would,, could alone juftify even the slighted tres- specF, the good"of-the union, the perpeWithout some just cause, which in'this pass upon a peaceable and unoffending tuity of the .government;, and sound poli- for raising an aditional military forcV
'cy required-that he should experience was read the third time ; and the Yeai
case is wholly ^unsupported by proof, be ftate.
the utmost .severity of animadversion. .and Nays being »sked on its passage by
Because,
Still
assuming,
in
the
aba most. manifest and unprincipled departure from the whole system of moral senc'e of "all evidence .to the contrary, He therefore offered the follow ing reso- Mr. Stanford,
policy and justice, which the British that the government of Denmark was lution :
Mr. Upham opposed the bill at
Resolved, That a committee be ap-' length—when Mr. U. ceased the
government had, a« above, professed to faith/ul to..her neutrality-, no speculation
-act upon, inasmtnjh as any contempt or of the.uijobable fall oi' her fleet into the pointed to inquire into'the co.nducl of adjourned.
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government wiflH^s <rt' rflabU'lh on the ajjHiinftSweden, and that the Russians'
seas. It it bii useful, and honorable for hud entered Swcdilh Finland. - '
Mr. Gardeuier,. who has been absent.
F R E N C H AFFAIRS.
**
'
•
•
all nations to r.nuy the true maritime
?';'' from the House for .uo'tite Ume-from inlaw of nations to be re-eUabli(hed«, and
dispositirMiy this day resumed his seat.
LONDOW, FEB. 13.
Letter from General Armstrong io M.
to avenge the-insults committed by EngMr. Bilfwell Reported a bill Supple- . ,
All
accounts
from
Yor.kfhireand Lan.
Champagny*land again (I every flag, it is indispen- cadrirc are full of dreadful complaints
mentary to the acV fixing an uniform rule
. P A R T S , 24- .$>/)/•. 1 RON.
sihlc.'for the United States, who from on the date of trade, the woollen and
of naturalization,/ and repealing all other
Stn^—I h a v e this moment learned, the extent of thoir commerce have often- cotton manufactures are said to be nearacts -.on that. Suhje'cY. .\ [The bill recognizes th'e same r/ile of ^inturaliration i\s -that a new and extended on'ndrucl-ion, er to corhphnn of those violations. War ly at a ft and ; several respectable houses
the above reoi/cd law'; also declaring liigHly injurious to Che commerce of the exids then, in fact between England and in Yorkfhire. have had letters from thtir'
that all citi'/.e/'i Ihall be considered as United StaU-s, vrufi about to be given to the United States ; and his majelly eon- friends) in -America, desiring them 'not
such nb longer than wjiild V the.y.ai5lually • the imperial.'decrt-e of t h e 2 l / t rif No- sidrrsiit as declared, from the day on to purchase any more WQO! on any ac-,
reside within the United States^ and vember lad. It is therefore incumbent \vhi<h England publifhed her decrees. : count ? and many both woollen and Cot.
'also'that if any citizen diall expatriate upon ine to ask from your uKceUejicy an In that persuasion his mnjedy, ready to ton manufact>ur.ers have been under
himself, he. <hnll i^ofucio be deemed an explanation of his majedy's vjews in re- consider the United States.as associated necessity of discharging their work
"alien^and ever, after be incapable of be- lation to this subject, and particularly with the cause of all the powers, \vho pie, and of Uuuting \ip_tlieir manufcuv
coming a citizen.] The bill Was t\\nce whether it be his miijedy's intention, in have to defend themselves ngaiidt "TOjies till the return ,of a better trade.
any degree to infracTl tile treaty now sub- England, has not taken, any definitive
read atrd committed.
,
FEB. 18. "
IVIr. Ji'Olay presented the petition of h i d i n g between the United Suus and measure towards the ArmricsnY vessels
Another (.ottenburgh mail, the sixth
the Stockholders of trie Bank of the the French empire ?
which ,jnay have been brought into our arrived lad night. It brings a confirmaI pray your excellency, &'c. &u\ /
United States, pr.iying an extension of
ports*' He has ordered that they ihould • tion ofthe intelligence pre\ ioudy rectiv'(Signed)
its charter. vMr. Clay said he did riot
remain s e q u e d e r e d ^ u n t i l , a d e c i s i o n ed respecting the melancholy date of
meari to press the consideration, of the
JOHNAP.MSRONG.
may he had thf re on, according" to the Portugal; commerce totally deftroyed,
subject during, the -present session, and His excellency the minider
dispositions which • slvtll- have been and famine approaching. Some parmoved itsreference to the Secretary of
of foreign relations.
expressed by the government of the ticulars of the insurrection, soon after
the.Treasury*
United States.
the Fre'nch entered Lisbon, are given.
Some conversation ensued, on this
i,.Oct. 7, IHOr.
• FKW. 19. ;-"
motiorr, the great objeftio-i being that it
You
did
me
the,honor
on
the"
A
Circumftance.
rather rcmarkaljlr t
would be'incorrec~l to refer a subject for : 24th of September, to.requed me to send
happened
yeilerday
in the House of
'NEW-YORK, March 28.
the purpose of obtaining a report on its you -spine ^explanations'us to the execuLords,
where
a
motion
of Lord Grenexpediency, u n t i l its conditutionality, tion of-the decree ofbloc-kadc of the 1 BriDy the fuft sailing ship Oliver Ells- ville,"for papci-s connected with the or{which /has beeu .so much •tjuedronud) tidi islands, as'to vessels of the United worth which arrived at this port on der of council was carried againd the
were decided on.
States.
Saturday evening from•'-Liverpool, the adminiftration, by-a majority of9,- but
To obtain a Decision of the House on
The provisions , of all the regulations Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser it appears that in.this ih'ftance niinideri
'its con'ftitutionHlity previous ta'&r.efer- and treaties relative to a date of fol&kade has completed his files of London papers were taken by surprize ; and lord SitJ.
•ence to consider its expediency, Mr. D. have appeared applicable to tlie cxiftihg to the 22d February, inclusive, Liver- mouth's motion for redoring the Dunifli
It. Williams moved its reference to a circum dances, arid it results Irom .the ex- pool papers, to the 24th, and.Loyd's lids %et, was afterwards, negatived, on a
committee of the-whole,
.plrtnations which have been addressed ,10' ami l-'rice Gurfeius jto the 19th.
div 5 iKion of 103 t-o 51, The division in
Which latter motion having prefer- me by the imperial procureur general,of
" The papers-are principally occupied whivh the opposition- were,successful,
ence, "was_"carried, 55 to 45.
i tlie council ofprif.es, that his majcd'y witlj the debates in the_Imperial Parlia- was alluded lurln_llh"e ,House of Gom.
The House then resumed the reading ' has considered every^neutnd vessel go- ment of Great Briti'un on the late Orders mons by Lord Henry 1'etty who rht-nofthe documents accompanying the me"s- ing from Eng'.iJh pom, with cargoes of in Council sigaind neutral commerce ; tioned it in terms of exultation. The."
«age fro,m the President on Tuesday lad.
Jvigljllv merchandise or Engliih origin, the expedition to Copenhagen/ the pro- following is a list of the majority : GIou.
as lawfully seizablc by French armed posed mediation -of 1 Audria between cedcr, . Norfolk, So'mertfet,: Bedford,
MONDAY, MarcrT17.
vessels.
England and "France r~the negochtion
Essex, Carlible,- 'Albemtfrle, Jersey,.
The bill authori'£irig''a detachment <*f
The decree,, of blockade has been now with. Portugal;, the expedition to (he Spc-ncer, "Cholmondely, Cowper, St.
the militia, was returned from the. Se- . issued eleven months, the principal pow- Dordanuls ; and the improper use~whi(li Vincent, Grey, Sidmouth, St. John^
nate,-concurred with. ;[Wheu this bill ers-df.E ".rope,: far from prole ding againd his Majefty has made of the Drpus of Darnley, King, Summers, Holland,
was before the House, it passed by a ve- jts provisions, have adopted them ; they Admiralty, by granting the «um of Grenvillc, Aukland, Erskine, JVloira,
ry large majority. Mr. Stanford wished., . have perceived thnt its^execution' mud 2O,OOOl. llerling tb B several .of his pro- Hutchirison, Ellenborotigh, Lauderdale,
it tobe entered on the journals as having be complete to render it more effectual,' fligate children, at a time when the Sejkirk.-^-Pr<?.v/>is7-—Bute,
Hereford,
passed unanimously; but the jjuedioii and it has seemed easy to reconcile these press;-,r-e-of the.pjuMic burthens became- Than.er, „ Bulkeley, Luc an, Ossary,
having been again'put, it appeared that measures with the observance' of trea- almod intolerable to the great mass of Carnarvon, Shafte'sbury,
Blandford,
there was one negative 'to the > bill.J
ties, especially at a time when the in- -the-nation,
Rosslyn, Guilcifor(K B*uckinghafnd>ireii
^-':
The Mouse ijesumed'the readirigof the fra<5lions,- by England, of the rights of
For the late orders of couricirfKe mi-, Stawell, Mennip, BniybrouVe, Derby,
. documents, accompanying the message all maritime poxvers.render their, ir/tered midry have had recourse to a bill of in- Carysfort, Fife, Southampton, Foley;
from the President of the United States, common, and tend to unite them in sup- demnity. In the House of Peers, when
FKH51UARY23.
of the 2'2d ind. in which they were occu- port of the sa'me cause.
-A report has b,ecn in circulation since
the 'SLlbj'ect of these orders was under
pied until-the-usual hour of adjourn*
Accept, &c,'8cc.
consideration, l^ord Erskiuc, (late Saturday, that Mr!. Canning, disgudmeat.
(Signed J ' ' CHAMPAG]S T Y.
Chancellor) observed that they mud lead ed with b^is colleagues, and indignant at
TU»
to
the most calamitous jponsequ'ences. the insults he has- received, means to
Hi* Excellency Gen. Armstrong
7
TUESDAY,„ March 29.
/America,
it was generally acknowledg- take ample vengeance,for his wrongs by
Min. Plen. of tlie United States.
Mr. Ely presented the petition of a
ed,
w
vis
the
m din soui'V.e ot Britifh com- imiru'diately resigning. Strong hopHsT"
'
'
' —«_•—
•
" ""'•
U
, •
•
tiumber of .the inhabitants ot the town of
mercial prosperity, and those measures however, are tlill eniertiiined, thaLthis.,,
.Northampton, Massachusetts, complain- Translation of a letter from-Mr. Cham- would ineyitubly dry it up and compel catastrophe, so pregnant'with national
pngny to G.en. Annstrvng^ dated Paris,
ing of the haFUihips of the several laws
the people of the U. States tp turn their mi.vchief, may be averted; and that the
Jam 15, 1808.
Jaying an embargb^rpraying that a -Warthoughts to a navy and manufactures, wrath of our secretary, like a dorm in
with Great Britain may be avoided, and
spring,'will, after an evanescent .binder,
'SiR,—The din"ere"nt notes which you contrary- to the : advice of the great and
pledging themselves to support the go- have'done me-the honor to address to good Wufhington, and therebyf i xp e r - give place to sundiine and. tranquility^
vernment agairift the incroachnienr~of me have, been laid before his Mnjedy.
manently their attention on what may For our own part we have no hesitation
: any nation.—Referred to. a committee . The proceedings of England towards ultimately, ruin England.
to confess that such is our decided opiniof the whole on the date ofthe Union.
On a motion in the same house for an on, for although we,.have no doubt that
all governments are so contary'.to the law.
_Mr. Daw.son said, it would be re-' of nations, and to all the rules constantly " Address to his majesty praying for the Mr. ^Canning would have^reut satisfac.
membered that when the lain message uliser-ved even-a^nppg enemies, that no- production of^oflipial informatitHi touch- tion in mortifying or injuring^ his col\vas received'from the President, a bill recourse against this power is any .longer ing the execution of the Foench decree leagues, even to the.ylblerice OjTevery
was under consideration for raising an t o b e found ill th'e^ordinary me.ans of ol blockade prex-ious to the Mth Novem- patriotic feeling, .we are well convinced
additional "military force. lie moved of repression! Iri order to annoy her, ber" the miniftry were leftjjva'-miriority that He is by rio.jneans inclirfe'd to quar•tharit be now taken up.
rel -with hi ft broad and butter. And the
it is becoin.c "iieccssjiry to turn against cf 9.
The House having resumed the con^ her the arms wl>ich'fl)e'makes use bf
our
A bill was before Parlfament at our latter, we are enabled to assure
v
siderajtion <rf the bill,
herself; and if transient inconveniences .lad idatesTtor " more eft'ectually carrying readers, would, as affairs are atpresent
Mr. Mitcori observed, that, this'"bill result cherefrom7 Vt'is to her.alone, they ^intcexecution certain orders in council situated, be the inevitable consequence^
was predicated on. a message from the are to be'imputed, .Since... England re^ made for the protection o f t h e trade and of the former.
. ^ _VPresident, inclosing n 'report from th« spects.no laws, how could they ""be re- navigation of G. Britain, and granting
FFB. 23.
Secretary of war. The House was now spected with regard to h e r ? The inarit- duties of cuftoms on certain, goods ex'M,inin,ei-8 AVC under'dand, intend Jo
^-.possessed of all the inforrnation which ime'liiws w^ich Jhe violates, ought they, ported from G. Britain ;" and a meeting mivder all then forces-in the House of
•^jnight have led to this message. When flill to:bc a protection to her, ? - And if had been called, by 22 of the mod re- Lords on a;motion ^or rescinding the
.•this bill had keen.lad under discussion, some pdv^ifs^ tolerate the infractions specta'ble hpuses hv Liverpool to petition resolution .passed on Thursday night
•the number of men ;had been increased committed i^n thfrir independence, could P-;xrliament againd ,its passing into a law contrary to their wiflies,. The .grounds
•from 0000 men to 9000. Mr. M. said, they have the/ right ;tq^ reqtfirey that until the objectionable parts of it fhould oh which theyWean to judify this prohe-'was averse to goinglieyond the force France alone .fhould. jreftraih^ herse-lf be expunged or modified. Among other ceeding is, 'the non-exigence of 'ihaf1 in*• which had been '.deemed necessary by within liniits which her^eneiny has every . articles of taxation 1 , the bill'proposes an fer mat ion which they have asxertedt in
the executive, and which, as he under- where overleaped-?
export duty of 2si 6b. fteriing-.per'bufh,- the preamble ofthe Orders of Council, to
Itood, was but intended for garrison serThe United States,more than any other el on Salt, which'is considered as a be in potse.isionofi and which the vote"
vice. Underthis consideration he", mov- power, have to complain ofthe aggres- daple .,branch o f t h e export trade of of tiiL-ir Lordlhips calls upon them to
ed t-O'pecojvimit. the bill to the commit- sjons of England. It has- not been Liverpool. This port, it is computed,^ produce.
>'
tee.on our military and nav,al edablilh- enough "far her to offend against^jthejjvi. jcarri'tisJJn- three fourths of the trade bements.
- P HI LA D E L P HIA, March 28.
dependence of her flag, nay, againd that tween the U. S. aifl G. Britain ; and
Tt appears that the Rochefort squaMr. Macon?s motipn was carried, of .their territory, and of -their inhabi- sb.me.'i'dea of its imp:ort«ince may be col53-'to46.
1
dron'
has completely eluded the vigitants, by attacking them even in their' lectedjfrom the fact that the annual eX*
Mr. Tallmadge"7~frotn a seledl com- ports, by forcibly carrying away their ;port of Britllh manufactures to the U. lance^jf the-Britilh look-put fleets. It
mittee to whom had been referred the .crews; her decrees of the l l t h Nov. S. exceeds ten milli'ons derling, and the was spoken Oif the I^le of Tormentara.'
•SubJeJVdf the invalid "corps, reperted.a.-.' have made a freflt attack on their com-, demand conUantlyvand rapidly increas- This isle is situatedin the Mediterranean •
bill for tfie relief of the infirm, disabled merce, and on their-rnavigation, as they ing. In the port of Liverpool alone, a tew leagues to the southward of I vica,
•and superannuated officers and soldiersof have done on those of all other powers.
during the year 1807, entered 489 and is dese.rted, "in consequence ot the
the army o f t h e United States—Twice
In the situation in which England has American vesoels, averaging 252 tons, number of serpents that inleit it.'
read and referred to a~commiti.ee of the placed the continent, especially since her and^ paying a tonnage diuy of 36,9681.
, March -31.
^. wholeCapt.
FoAvlerVof
the Indiana, informs'
decrees of the 1.1th of .November, :His j-n addition to which, the amount paid
Mr. Daiyson fro'm the committee to .Majedy has no doubt of a1 declaration of in dock duties, port charges, and dis- ..tha't the evening he. sailed from Ha•whom the bill was-this clay re-committed war againd her by the United States. bursements'among the tradesmen of vanna ~(March 12th) news wasjud rereported the bill for raising an additional Whatever transient sacrifices war-may C.iverpool, is eftimated at 149,3001. ex- ceived from Martinico, vi.a-Trimdad iti
military force, with one amendment, to occasion, they \vill not believe it con- clusive of any charge or expcnce on the Cyba, that a Briti.fh fleet had arrived at
;
wit: to ftrike out 9(3 (the number of each si dent cither .-with their 'intercd or
that iiluud and landed six thousand men,
,.. i cargoes.
cpmpany of infantry) and insert C8 • dignity to acknowledge the monstrous
who
were all, it was said, cut od'W the
A
Gottenburg
article'of
February
12
r\\'\ r\ A i i'\i»>- * \ t ^ r l « V « A ,..,.,^, -.1... __'. \. • ji ..i
Conimiltcd to a committeeol't ; ho whole. principle,
and the anarchy which «lutt dates the dcclarauon of- war by
Frcnclj; this was communicated to capt.
->-r

Span
• a
f. by, a -respect!!.:.
, f i Hi
'few hours before lie sailed- -Uow far it
js to be depended on tfiVre mud deter-

,

. , , , . , . . , , . . jui mi; u e u v i i y OJ HIS

.j ..-^ ..»!/<.>.» <.t»memwrs, or
,con'du6l, aiul the penetration of his judgN. York, from Savannah for London;
ment. In the glooiriied periods of the and the Mars,'from Li vet pool of and lor
wac, be rendered the mod useful assist- P h i l a d e l p h i a , and had sent them for'a
nm.-f to general Sumter in resisting the Fn'.rich port..
ans,'Feb. 16, 1808.
Briti(h anns in South Carolina.; lie
Oun the 18th of March,.capt. I), spoke
n.
leiirn that'lhe gov«:rnor hasjufi:
commanded a regiment, and part of a
_.,,.•...•
i ia, frojii
uu,i t ii LiverjuivcrNorris,
- receivedd a U'tter from the'Bali/-*-, in- brigade at the battle of Eutau Springs, the (hip Pocahuntes,
m f iat !ln
pool,
for
Bofton,
which
had
been
capg h' l ' Engliih armed vcs- where he didinguifhed himself by maktured
on
the
1ft
of
March
by
two
French
ing a'vigorous and.successful charge, in
*>--liW i-lled. pef'mis.sion
•
,
.,to enter, in
-tier to take "m a supply ot provisions m- w h i c h he brought off rfbove a ( hundred frigates (the Htrmoinc . and Ortance)
sail immediatc'ly
after for prisoners, and in whidi his major and from Martinique, on their way home ;
tending
.. •
f
Jamaicaa. She has a pilot on board, and other valuable officers fell. The man- i they having a few hours before^ captured,
being rei...^..
.,.,,..„.
efusi'il ,,....,.,.,.,..,..
pernt,ission to
enter ^,,
(whjch m-r in wh^clvj'ifjha^tendercd his services^J the Brutus, of Danbury, from Liverpool,
Ji>rJBoftontjaijd after dripping herrrfher"
.1...
/-..i^trilll
\l'fie
IM
(r\v
rrLA/l
time
> rc f\, p; a t h e captain was lulormed - was
"wilPbe properly^pprCciated by,the fact sails, &c. set
her on fire-^The frigates
founded on the' President's Proclama- . that his reputed annual income is above
permitted
the
Pocahuntcs to proceed,
tion) flu: put to sea,. The person who seventy thousand dollars.
afterdischarging
.the crates between
convoyed to the E-uglilh captain tlie letIn consideration of the damnation of
decks
into
the
se'a,
upon condition that
ter mentioning -the --President's pro- busineas or.casioii/i'd by "the embargo, in
capt.
Norrisuvfbuld
lake
on board, (withclamation," liacl not returned before, the nrany o f t h e counties of South Carolina,
out
any
supply
of
provisions)
the officers;
drpartiire oi'flie lctt.e:r_»iri_lt.en to the -an ainicabl^Golweivti-on h.is been entered,
.and
crews
o
f
t
h
e
i
h
i
p
s
Eir/.a,
William
g'<jvernor.—
into between- debtors and creditors to" ancl Brutus...
The l';'ter written to the Engljfh cap- day executions for the sale of property.
The Eliza, Dunbar, of New "York,
tain requeds him to -send back the
NaL Ldcl.'
from
Liverpool, for Charledon,.was ckp.American Pilot whom he has oh board.
tured
on' the 17th of February, and set
This vessel is' >thoug.lit to be the brig Extract nfq letter from col. Wade Hampon
iire,
allowing th'e crew only ti'nie, to
Soilar.
ton to'g'fn. •A'ttmtt'r, dated March 15.
get
their
clothes. ' »
v<
Persons from the Balize, with \vhom
It is rlinicult to imngine the pecuThe
William,
Rockwcl of NewYork,
" -\vc have spr.ken, report that for the•:st- niary tirvft, and the i n d i v i d u a l didress
fro
*
Liverpool
trom
Savannah, was capsix days pad there have been several Occasiofictl by the embargo. It pertured
on
the
29th
of
Feb.,
and after stripEnglifli
vessels at the. entrance of the vades all classes, andcxtencJa to every
.o
pa^s , and a frigate is at anchor there, .•orner b f t h e d a t l ^ . . The peculiar'• ftage ping her D( hrr provisions, bales, and
some crates, set her on fire.
am- that two others are cruising oil' it.
of the African tr:id<; ha:d ftripped the
-plaiiving ..intereit, pretty . generally, of
Norfolk, March 28. ., .,'-I
their resources, and involved many of
The Statira, with Mr. Hose, sailed
C'HA -RLE .?;• TO WXt : April B
I them in d-.-.br. The crop was j u d coming
Trim Hampton , Ro;tds -yefterday, and
in-to their aid, but being cut off from this, anchored lad night in Lynhaven Bay.
i there reiriuins n n i h ' m g between the hamFrom Pliiltulelphin, Ahrrh 2K.
.
=;: • mer of ihe s!i'-ri!J''s aucH'i'oneer and thfir,
From Liverpool. Feb. 6.
mcm!)cr.soflne S'.-r.;ite and House. pffMTern'^^^-aiul i n d f ' d -Vriles "of t h i s dePremiums of insurance on American
of K'eprrsent.'itives ot Pen ns\ Ivan ift, '.held scription have niultipluidjtb^n-adonifli-; r-v^ssels haveTisTrrto
... ~ b >.uu-«o- In con• ir/ihe Senati- chamber the 13th of March ing degrvc in e\vry pjiilt of the dnlc.— sequence of your embargo, «11 kinds oi
1HOH. ynd continued by a d j o u i n m t n t to Yet.. nofv.-i.thn.Tnding thin didress, and
American produce have risen very contlie '.gloomy prospect altorded by the lat-thc^.ki.
siderably-; and-will con I uvue_j.o rise—as^
ter imi!.s "from Wa-llfingtouj there is
J A M E S r B R A D Y , Chairman.
long aS the embargo lasts which-I-hope,/
every \vhe-re an ;vq'ucscenje in the mea- willnQt be long.
Jo HIS S E R O K A N T , Sec\ry.
Re^o'veci wianimowly, That JOHM surej pro.ceeciing il'om a confidence jn
SPAYIJ be recommended to our fellow the gnvernmcnr, th'at r-eall.y exc«i«uls any
Lord Er&kine, in the debate on the
ritizens to be supported for the office of thing that could be exp'.'Clccl., .FrVr rivy- Copenhagen expedition, alluding to. the
Governor -.it the ensuing general eledlion stj.fr' I v it'wed it, at the fird, as a substi- new names given to the Danish ships,
t u t e forwitr, and although more didres'sin Oclol^er next.
observed, that the conduct of ministers,"
Reiiohtd ' undnimott&li/i That we will . i n t j ' i n a p'-cuniurv view, at lead "to indi- in this particular, reminded h ; m o f t h e
use oxijr- belt exertions to support the no- vi.lu-als, yet I hoped rtj-might turn, out t r i t k s oi Gipsies'to disguise tlieir stolen
mination lately made wt Washington, of less HO to the coinitry, if the eiuf-^pro- 'children.
J A M E S M A D I S O N for President, posed could be answered by it. Under
and G E O K G E CLINTON for Vice- this impi>:s.sion, I hud no idta of its bei
• R u m o u r says, that Mr. Canning, the
ing soon re^noved,_ and indeed if jt.had,
. pj-eside.nt of the United States.
pri
me secretary of England^has resignResolved unanimously^ That for the I Iliould Hiive been the more i n c l i n e d to
ed."
If Mr. Canning has resigned, a gen'urpose of carrying into effe6l the pre- deprecate it.as h a v i n g been uselessly op*'
"neral
change
may be expc-6lt;d in (he poceding resolution,, we recommend to our pressivt:; but if the measure has been
litical
concerns
of Europe.
Oracle.
fellow citizens to u n i t e with us injgip- adopted i\s a d>fendive one, is persevered
•porHng-the-follmving'ticKeTof ekclurs -inT-HndyansweT^ilie end, it can buFbe^ Lint'of the British: Nav if, for. February.
preferred to, open war^ . After all the
• of President and - V i ^ e - P r f s '
In commission 141 sail o f t h e line, 122
itnpejT.il.
& royal decrees of..the goyernELEC'lOK'S.
fifties,
167 frigates, ,216 sloops, !221
ments~of England and .France, have
Jonathan 'tiayard Smith,
a a - f
gun-bri^s
and cutters.."..in all, 769; 50
Jrinh, Joseph Reed, Isaac Worrell, Wil- turned out th-j mod po-\verAil advocates
. . it dm- Warner, (of Blockleij,} Casper for thewisvlon^of the embargo, a^have sail of the" line in ordinary, and 50 buildS/ireincr, junr.Col. // i/i/arn jrn-iii, G-CJI. contributed very nuich to reconcile the ing. There are also, 20 frigat.es, 23
sloops, and 10 gyii-brigs build ing.
' Francis StOaine, Henry Spering, Janies people, of all classes to it."
" H e i t . a s i t mny, we mud fr^ce it, with
B'oyd, Peter -Fraiiey^r John Gloninger,
Jacob Rudiselt, John Anderson, Abram all its consequences, you arid-I Ihall, at
Fromthe M A R Y L A N D HER-ALP.;
.Hcndrnks, U'illiam Btwn, John Ha- jittiid, htivethis^onaolaiioiy^that we can- n>jlt on, John, Minor, Alexqiidt-r Brcncn, not expe6l-wor.se times than we have
'TO C L E A N FLAX-SEED.
-•- und-^fn-trii-f: -r^r^rr~
passed through."
^-•'•-

/

*>.. . •

'-. *J •»•*.» i T .

w. • ^ v .

»* i i

,

a*

"

.

..'....
City oj Washington,".. - Extract vf another letter from .the same
, . gentleman to gen. Sumter. •
The following letters are,offered to the'
'" If the'irieasure for raising an addipublic as honorable atteflations to the
patriotism o f t h e times, and as conclu- tional, or provisionararmy, now before
sive proof that .th'e embargo, notwilh- Congress, fhould be.adop'ted, I ain inftandiogaU the privations and sacrifices clined to make a tender of servi^
n it.
it imposes, is a popular measure. -We. Without solicitinq; any thing fd
are wtll assured thatthe sentiments of will t h a n k you, in theve'vent I have men. Cul. Hampton-are..those of the whole tioned, !»irely.to" mention my wiili, to the
southern planting intereft,. who will suf- proper department.
• ~fer more fron\ tliis measure ° than a'ny
" If I could suppose I had niiy claim
_other description of our citizens. This on the notice .of the government, I could
intelligent body o£rmrn~do not-'fchFrifli not do better than to make it through
•j
. j••-•"•
j,m ; for
tor hitvinir
iiitving commenced
cortimenced my
my militamilita• thi- in+W*i<.««-''
'
'
'" • "" .nut-t««erun
the infatuated hope of enjoying all the ry carc er in 1776U •(before
'I
was
twenty,
/I--!'
•'
_„
. and
••" • luxuries
..... "-v-.-" of
"• tranquility
«•• 'iiiuiuiuy and^
anu vt.ars o f«g«.-) in yourregiment, and comcomforts
pro sptnt y f l u r i n g (he.con.inuance o f a
prosperity
during the' .continuance of a { p l et ed it in that,"-arid the two corps I had
-'ie of things only Itss-dedruaive.thiin
''•• Viewing tl i e embargo a.s a sublli- afterwards the honor to c o m m a n d , ahnod
le
. ^ey
feel the necessity of under your i m m e d i a t e eye", for n«arly
|jm - ittii
sixyears, no one is so well qtiKlifiedto
•
judgof my .pretensions*
.
resor-tl
-produce,.
'
(
•*.,
"J3
tit
r assume no -such claim.- The
By meetingthem u ith spirit,
truth
is,
I could not look op as an idle
Pl^rtmg;. their government,
spectator,
in the event of actual war, and
inirsue the heft means of abridging
having lieverserved in the militia, .-it is
e
thdr duracion
' '>v con? now too late to -begin. , As I have little
rdgn
v
°
&° '''"memS; which
solicitude about the eclat of rank, iind
none about its emoluments, I diould reMcrific
"
P«.' ™^ bear any
fuse
no appointment that wouldriot,displace our rights and
honor,
my "former services."
iupon a basis of permanent secu-

c usc thatwe c k

- '

"«

eme ; P 0bable
rif i5recei
^ve for
'' >a

"

bo rne

lhe

.

t h a t the

-

«»biirgo fliall be

' the writ - <!r of tlle« letrespeaable revoluiibnniy of.

C O M M U N I C A T E D JDY A_JTARMER.

ELECTIONT.,
,^ he»*byl- given, that nn
ION will be h,!d at t h e
count-house m C h a r l e n A w n . ^ o h Tues,
clay the 12th i n d a n t r f ( ) l - t h e purpofe of
N,oan two fit perfons to represent the
r

J. BRISCOE, 4
April 8, 1808.
,

A Stray Steer.
E N \ , p by/ the fub'VnbeiV aTan
ian*
ryl''?". 1K8th °* December,
1807, a, light brin-dlc deer, w i t h ,. white
belly the white extending from his for'
legs between his hind legs t?>'hT'
and t a i l ; three years old thi«.' .p,,,,^
mj«-ked with a crop <,ffhis righfear, and
-a Hit m-the left. - Appfaif e d to'8 dollars '
and 50 cents.
MOSES M'CORMICK.
_Jefferson County, April 8, 1«03.

Land for Sale.
"IPHE fubi'criber offers for fale about
M 2v 'lc,r" O.rsiod land, lying within
•a mile of Charledown, on-^he main road
leadmg to Birltimore and Alexandria—
1 he buildings conlid of $ good two. dory
.log dwelling h n u f e , 50 by 20 feet, a

kitchen, ftable, &c. TheVe are about
18 acres of this land cleared, welt inclofed, and in. a high tl.ite of cultivation.
» wo or three good h()rtVs will' be taken
m part payment. • As the smallnefs of
t£'s.f"rm ma> be objedltd t o b y some,'
they_are informed that 40 or 50 a'cWarJ^
joining it^ may be purchafed ojvrealbJW
Jlbltf terinc
.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
April 8, 1808/

REMOVAL.
0

^011 REETZ returns his
grateful thanks to the inhabitants
of Shepherddown and its vicinity,, particularly to thofe who have favoured hini
with their confidence, and infprms thei
that he Ivas removed to the houfe.of nUpjor Goods, next below the corner houle
occupied by- Mr. Selbyi where he continues his . pra&ioc in its various braniches.
Shepherddown. April 8, 1808. . .f - / \
dory frame houle, with an
A TWO
acre lot, inclofed, on the main
ftreet in Charleftown, -lately occupied byDavenport and Willett as a llore-. Also '
a two dory houfe, w i t h a'third of an acre
lot, on the back ureec-of- faid town, very
convenient for a private family; .Likei-—
wife, a good dwelling houfe about half a
mile from town. Apply to thc-fubfcriber
near Charledow.n.

THOMAS HAMMOND.

Aprils,

A

CAUTION*.

LL perfons. nre forewarned from
fithing, fowling, or otherwife tresspaflrrig on. my land, as I urn determined
to profecute every transgressor.
. - THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8, 1808.

The method which I am going to
•communicate, I have practised for
several years with success ; and, as far
as I can learn, is not generally known.
Take a door (or plank nailed together
in the form oi a door.) lay a,cloth on the
SM.ART BOY, about the age of
floor., se,t oiv end of the door o'n. h, sup. 14/of remediable connexion?, will
-port the other end \vith--n chair about be taken as an apprentice to ihe Taylor's
four feet highland spread a new blanketj' bufmefs.
Aj^ply to the 4'ubfcriber in
or on6 almoll new over the doof; Then -Charieftown.
pour flaxseed on the upper part of the
blanket, !MKl it'will slide down—When
Aprils, 1808..
jthe&ixsced is down to_about a foot from
the bottom, quit pouring—any more for
that time, or else the dirt vvill-run with
the flajlsee(L__.Lift, then,, your dooi
'JTHE subscriber will sell to the 'highhigher by degrees, and you \vill seethe
est bidder, for cnsh^ befriTe Thoma?
fluxseed slidirig.over the blanket, and tlie
-Flagg's door, in CJuirl< s-Towrt,,; on the
corkle, yellow-seed and dirt entangled
23d
indant, an undivided mrHety. of
in the hairy part of it. Let the blanket
a
Mill,
with its iif)purten{incesvadjorriin l gbe lifted from the door by'two persons,
the
ShfruiiKl(i{<h
river, in the •county 'of '
one danding on pne side of the door, &
Jeflerson
;
arid
alnc
an tindivi-de-d'flnoiety'
die-other on the other side, taking the
of
t
w
o
.
acres
and
t
h i r t y two p.qles of
blanket above w i t h one hand, and with
Land,
adjoining
t'he
-same ; the above
the other btjow ; jlmke*off' what remainproperty
'having
been:
ron\ i y<'d to ^trie
ed on the blanket in a separate place—
fubfcriher
in
trust
by
Michael
Dor«ey, to
Spread it over the door again, go on as
secure
the
payment
of
a
sum
of nnopey
before, and continue as long as you have
got flaxseed to clean. If you run the due irom said Dorsey, to (jeo. Siushr-r.
The'a foresail! property is uncpminonly
seed twite more,over the blanket, in the
valuable,
on account of the pe-rmauenrc
above manner, U will be as clean as you
New-Tor It, March 3Q,
>of the buildings, the convtnience.T)f \\.\
would
wilh
it
to
be.
Laft night arrived the diip Baltic, DesituUtioivand its abundance of water. •
,
,
i
lano, from Liverpool, which port Hie
AS CH IOCS, Trustee.
left on the 22d of February^ and' on the you ad (hook from ; th(j_blanket,_jo»iy, April'I'HOM
1,
18O8.
"
27th was boarded by a French lugger,' in the same '""manner be cleanrd ; if rewrioexamined her papers, but permitted peated two or three timeh, the dirt will
the Baltic to proceed, as her cargo was entirely be separated from the . fiaxseed.
The different printers throughout the
f,
of no value to them. They informed
will U. g.iVL.,, iv>r
cHaa
U. Suu<s, vvill render a service to the
and cotton rag, . 4t ti Utt
coininunit) by iutcrtijij; the abcvc.

An Apprentice wanted.

A

roperty for Sale*

RAGS.

94

I

For Sale,

List of Letters.

Thry wtllbed themselves at^at d. stance
'A HOUSE and LOT, jn
from the surface of the ground, which
in
'the- ,,town of Smithfield, Jefferfon
them th^ greatest: Advantage to TTtt! following List"of Letters now re- county. This houfe is well fuunted for
.From the NATION M. INTKLL,,,,,,,, gives
^J^^mem.
^^
mains in this office, and if not taken up'
procure nourishment.
1
>ut lour
on or before thejifst day of July next, any kind of public bufmefs, and. will lib
-Pickeriw, versus Pickering , I have observed, is generally about
tht'y will be sent to the General Post- fold very reaibnable. Apply to the fubffi
"/' Unch™ : and this depth the plant finds
fin by
Icriber in Smithfield.
. As this gentle man hns just made a h»- i ^something Which t'will
i ...;u venture
.,.„>,,,,.,. to
,. call
Office as dead letters.
GEORGE PULTZ.
A.
:
rious
onn tthe
character
of others,, j , ; , , ^ .
r o i i H onset
onset o
ec
a
1
April
1,
1808.
Elias Arvin, TUomas Atvfell, Chrismay he" well, in the case under consi- | if the earth in which you plant potaderation
t
o
'
r
e
v
i
e
w
-his
own.
We
have
;
ufoou'ld
be
hard
and
not
yield
to
the
toes, should
and
leratioti
nan Aliening.
B.
a right
»
..0 to < xpc6l
,
from a man of such pi;e»sure of the roots, it w ill then be neBenjamin Beeler, Dennis Berry, Relofty pretensions the merit of consistency \ cessary t?^hill them: b'ljt great care
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriher
at least, and, consequently, of1 ?m ad- should be taken not to hill them too becca Brown, William Burnett, Mrs. living in Smithfield, fometime in Noherence toswell principles as he has so« much : never let thein be covered aboye Brown, James Bowenf Abraham Bane, vcmber, T805} an apprentice boy to the
lemnly -.wowed, not ^ei'ely for his own -four inches; and this hilling must be Anne Barrett.
Shoemakingbufinefs, named Robert Irguidance, but likewise for that of the given with discretion.: for if they have
C.
vin. Afly peribn apprcthending faid boy
Edward Chriftian, Henry Crawford, 2, and .bringing him'to me fhall have the
Executive. And yet, strange to say, a bedded themselves (as they will in melview of his deliberate legislative votes low land) four inches, and you add four Charles Carter, 2, William- Crumptpri, above reward, hut no charges.
fforthe short period of two years, con- inches more of earth, you suffocate the Peter Cockrell, Andrew Craig, Robert
GEORGE PULTZ.
trasted with "his- recfent expression of fruit. Take an example : potatoes, j'ust Carter.
A
p
r
i
l
l
,
1803.
.
;
opinions, displays-the mostflagrantcon- before they begin to blossom, begin to
1?.
Michael Dutro, 2, Paul Dust, Thotradiction.
form their bulbs.
If you leave them
. Our readers will distinctly recollect now, the fruit will grow rapidly } but if mas Davenport, Anne Drew, Henry
WILL be fold to the high eft bidder,
that the mission of Mr. Pinkney o's.fcnsi-^ ~ymi"shottld add-earth to the hill v the Cankley, Leonard Dav^a, Thomas Den- for cafli, on Saturday_thg_2lft day ot;
bly flowed from cerurn resolutions pass.- young bulbs, for want of that air which niion.'
May next, before Thomas Flagg's ta-.
ed by the Senate in the Spring of 1806. can pervade* four inches of earth,-will
E.
vern,
in Charleftown, all the intertfl of
These resolutions appear .to have been cease to grow ; smd others will1 sprout
John Evans.
"William Cohwav in a traiSl of land lying
adopted either with the viVw of support- above them. And this will be the proin the county of JefFerfon ; and alfo all
ing the Executive in the course already gress of nature so long as you continue
Thomas Flagg.
the interell which Jarries Conway, depursued by., him or with that of indicat- tq burden them witliearth. Therefore,
G.
ceafed, poflefl'ed in laid tracT; at the time,
ing ,the ground on which the Senate as a to procure an early crop of potatoes, be
, Matthew W. Gwynn, Thomas Gib- of his death ; being parts of that very
co-operating branch o'f the treaty making sure to give them the last earth as soon fon, James Gardner, Jofeph Gillenbarvaluable farm formerly poffcfled by Corpower, wished our differenceswith Grqpt as the plant is big enough .to receive it. ger, Edward S. Gantie.
nelius' Conway, deceafed ; the f«me
Britain to be placed. It is because Bri- When they know (excuse the expression)
H.
having been conveyed to the fubfcriber
tain has not acceded to this course, that -that- you have left your earthing, they-,
William H. Harding, 3, William Hall,
the rupture of negociations-has. ensued ;. will begin to vegctute, and increase with James'Hite, John Hanie, Geo. Howe, in truil, to fccure to Jacob and Daneil
,; and yet Mr- Pickering, dares condemn great rapidity, but will make-no progress Peter haint-a, Symon Hyne«, -Eliza" Allftadt a fum of money, as will more
fully appear by reference to the conveythe Executive, for adhering to ground, while you. keep burdening and stifling Hunter, 2.
ance now of .i-ecord in the office of the
which he in 'the solemn character-rof:» them.
K.
' •,
*
county of Jefferfon. .1 he iiuereft concounsellor of the President, advised'him
James King.
Thus much asjo the culture, A Word
veyed
to the fubfcriher will contain, (it
to ts»ke.
;
.
L.
relative to the timeofgiitheringThis crop1:
is believed) abouttwo hundred and five
X)rf the 12th of Feb. 1806i certain re- must conclude this essay. *
William Little, Efter Lafhels, Theo- acres. This traft is we'll w itered, and
solutions were moved in the Senate.
Every.prbducTipn of the earth has its dorick Lee.
in point of foil perhaps inferior to none
The first was unanimously agreed to. maturity. Ifyou harvest potatoes beM.
Mr. Pickering, as appears on the jour- fore theysare ripe, the juice will be crude,
John Moaler, 2, William Malin, Jes- in the'county. THOMAS GRIGGS.
nal, voting in {he-affirmative., 'i'tire re- they will be "unpleasant to the taste, and see Moore, 2, Moses M'Cormick, Roffarch 18, 1808.
• solution is as follows : '
will'tiot, Iceep so well as if suffered to bert Morrow, Fulton, Middleton, John
Resolved, That the capture and conty- — .••
- —o ~
—
demnation, under the orders of the^Bri- .this
fruit is the fading of the
.WILL 1 ftand this feafon at Charlestish government, and adjudications of shrinking of the stalk. .'Tis remarkable
North &c Smallwood.
town, at Shepherjj's-town, at Shanr.ontheir courts of admiralty, of American in almost sill bulbous roots, especially
O.
hill, and occasionally at other places ia
(vessels and their cargoes," on the pretext; the onion and potatoej -;that they reJohn D. Orr, 2.
'
this county, at Eight Dollars the feafon,
of their being employed in a tfade'Vith: ceive their first nourishment froin the
P, '
(clifeh.irgaMe with six dollars if paid bethe enemies of Great Britain, prohibited root, and .finish, their growth by what
John Palmer, Eliza Patton,.
fore the firft day o,f September next,)
•iriinnfo-of peace, is an unprovoked ag- they receive from the top.
R.
dollars the leap, ready cafli, and
gression upon the property of the citiSamuel RuiTell, Daniel Richards, B. three
AGRICOLA.
twelve
dollars for. infurance of a mare
-zens of ^theae Uni ted St a t e s, fvlolati on
Roberta.
retained
by the owner, till it can be afeer.i
,, c? • •
•
NOTE;.
'
,.
of their beutral rights, and an encroach»*
b.
tained
whether
or not Ihe is in foal. Tht
te.ni
upon
men,,
Mv»,«,
,,,
^,,^..,v.
*
In
New-England,,
pitatoc*
(ire
us"\
'"
~
J
hn
Spangler,
Cyrt
u
Henry Saunder8i
p
jnent upon their national
independence.
days
and
places
of his ftauds will be more
On the 13th ofM-ebruary the second ally planted.not in conunUed'rows, but m_ rus
_
.
Alexander
Sifaith,
2,
• v*v s»^lunclerSv
• — ...^ .
resolution was considered, which reads squares, like Indian corn, the •plan.S'be- John Sini'lair.,. 2, James Shirley, God- particularly made known hereafter.
This horfe is in the highc-ft vigour^
frey Shepherd, Jucob Swango.r, Smith
.» follows:
Resolved, That the President of the', as to admit of cross ploughing; ajier Slaughter, Henry Sapping, James Short, and is a capital foal getter of the mod
United States be requested to -" demand which 'the dressing is completed by the Sufan Swaney, Anthony Strother,. Jo- ufeful" horfes ; liis colts are remarkably
Ilrong and handlbme, and I have unclerand insist upon the restitution of the prohoe, with which the earth, is drawn up llmn Swain.
ftocxl that fome of them have fold for
: perty~of theircitrzens, captured, an*con- round the plants, wjuehbctng repeated at
jjfe.
T.
great prices.
demned on pretext of its being employ- ' each ploughing, atlastforms the htlls-htre
Ffancis Tillett-,;2, William Taylor, very
H«
was gotten by the famous imported
objected
to.
.
ed in a trade with the enemies of,Great
William Taplcott," Aquilla Thomas.
horfe-Paymafter,
one-ofthe- moft valuBritain, prohibited in time "of peace";
T » •
. ,..
7
~able
and
beft
bred
horfes
ever brought to
Tames William^, Samuel-Williams, ,
and upon the-indemnification of such'
and
from
the
moil refpectWillianvWalUngsibrd, William Wallis, this country ; and
American citizens, for their losses and
T
"hAv'e
realbn~
tcrbe'damages sustained by these captures and
WILL (land the enfujftg feafon at the Uriah VVhiterMartha Wilfon, Samuel.J able information,
,.,^
was
'thorough
bred;
condemnations;> <jnu
and to"
enter into
such •• f u ofcriber's ftable, at Hall's mill, on Webb, James Wood, Rachel B, Wad- j l i e y e Kli^.«t*ir,
cuuui-uiiji.-ii.imia
iw • • cnw-i
itiv^ »«-..
but hot paving ye^t .been furnifhed With
arrangements with the- British govern- 1 ]VjontiaySv Tuefdays and Wednefdays, •ding, John Welch, 2.
her pedigree, I cannot put Hibernus at
^,^»
mem, «„>»,;.
on this o«r1
and *11
Bother
otki-r differences
rir^rences 1 ..inj on Thurfdays, Fridays and Saturthe price of a thorough bred horfe. He
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.
' subsisting between the t^o nation^,-.(and days at John Smith's, in Smithfield, and
therefore now "ftands cheaper than any
particularly respecting ihe -impressment will be let to mares at the-rnoderate price
., April 1., 1808.^
.
horfe of his value ever did, in this valbf American seamen,J as ,may be consist- of Five Dollars the feafon, payable the
ent with the honor and interests of the firft;day of October, next; but may be
FERDINANDO FAIRFAX.
r
United States, and manifest f heir earnest . difcharged^ by the payment of four dolUnder the authority of a-deed oftruft
Shannon-Hill, March 1O, 1808.
des.ir.e.to obtain for themselves and their ~iar»i if-paid -by the firft day of-Augaft executed to me by Cyrus & John .Saun'citizens by amicable negociation, that next; two dollars the fmgle leap, and- ders, on the 27th day of February laft, for
I CERTIFY.that Hihernus, ».-fi«
justice to whiclrtheylare entitled.
feyen dollars.to infure Avith foal, to be- the benefit of Jofeph, Crane and Natha- chefnut p horfe, w|» fold by me to Dbctor
A motion :W,as made to strike out that -paid as foon as the mare is known to be niel Craghill, I will fell on the 9th of the'
iThorntfn, of the city of Waft_part oCjjhe resolution that "is quoted, with foal; the infurance to be forfeited prefent month, in Charleftown,^ before
,
,
that he ^fas got by Doftor NorU1
•which w;as rejected, and on'Which the if the mare is parjted with. The feafon the_jdoor. of Thomas Flagg's tavern, at
thorough bred imported horfe ray
;Yeas and Nays were called, among will commence the firft day. of April, and public fale, (for c:\fh) to the higheft bidmafter, out of <v Dove mare, t «." tlu-r
•which Mr. .Pickering's name is'found in end the.firft day of July.
der, the following.property, viz. atrafl I cannot certify refpeaing the pedigre
. the.!negative. After striking ^out the
YOUNC. BILLY--DcfAN*:, re riling five of land fupjK-U'ed to contain 104 acres, of this valuable horfe; but I am mforni.
yrord insist, this resolution was likewise years old, is a beautiful dapple grey, full lying in the county of Jefferfon, and the
Gabriel Chriftie, efq. 0™'
adopted by Yeas and Nays, M*. Pick- •fifteen hands three inches high ; he was fame tract which James Conway, de- cd, that
rcollectorof the cuftoros at Bait
ering voting in the affirrmitive.
(got by captain Richard-BJaylor's noted ceafed, inherited as one of the re.prefen- more) has aflerted that he is a thoroug
horfe Old Billy Duane, his dam .was got tatwes of CorneHus Conway, deceafed, Sod horfe." He was.foaled ,n a part I
by Old Paul.'Jpnrt; Old Billy Duane the fame havingbeen trnnsferred by the the country wh^re people are not part
From the AMERICAN MUSEUM.
faid James Conway, in liis life .time, to cular in traciri.g the pedigree of the,.
was got by Americus, out of capt. Bay
lor's noted running mure Betfey F»aker,
the faid Cyrus.
horfes. He -^as fold to John b.
'"•-•
On the, culture of-Potatoes.
Alfo, -ahoufe and lot-bf land fituatein lUr, bf.Haribrd, for five hundred
.•Due attendance "will be given, at the
POTATOES delight most in a rich above mentioned ftands 4 hut I will not" Charieftonvn, and the fame lot which the lars c«(h, when one year old.
faid Cyrus derived title'to under cotwcy- arc remarkably ftrong and
_Iqam, but not too moist. Wet land pro- btrantwerable for accidents or efcapes.
Jrace'froma
certain James - Whaley.
JACOB
ALLSTAT.
, duces too much top, «nd watery fruit,
and feveral of them are kept tor
The foregoing premifes .will be con- Td I h^eunderftood, thatfivehand,
March 21, 1808.
^*vhich will not keep through the -winter,
veyed to the jmrchafersj by the under- dollars have been afked for one o
"*-• and is always strong and unpleasant to
iighed, in chanvcter of truftec, acting un- colts, out.of a good mare, and h^
the taste. Very dry land produces-ji
der the aforefaid deed. ~
small crop and-knotty-;fruit. 'Lqnol that
hundred for one out of a very ord naj
WILL I AM T ATE, Trustee
The CHARLES TOWN BLUES,
Is apt to bake,(as we cornmbiily phrase
one. HU would now m^e a great
For MetTrs., Crane & Craghill. fon :in Harford where he iormerl/
under the command of Ca'pt. "Saunders,
jt) should also be avoided,
i
April,!,. 1808^
to meet at the court houfe
For this crop,
earth
I T . , :'Tthe. *•'*•
M* -should
' - t. ^* be ^ are req'tfefted
-^
NATHAN LUFBOROUGH,
xvi'H ploughed, and kept clear of weeds, fquare, in faid tawni w the 9th
ajid not shaded, as iiVorc»iaids,.&c, But , for the purpofe of exercifing.
the principal error in tending-a field of
By order of the Captain,
A
{
about fourteen
potatoes in the enormous hilling,* I
ER, Jim.
ju«.
j
^ t as an aphave found, by many years experience,
HENRY IS LEU,
r o d w l U bc tataken
lit
Sergeant.
J
.
*
.
that if potatoes are planted iq a mellow
preauce.at this office.
•nil, they i/utd «fcai'etly any hilling.—•
April 1, 1808.
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CORRESPONDENCE

I may Add, that if. his majefty has not enforced during maritime wars, to whirh
comrnafidccl
Bie.1to enter into "the dis- ffie Bore a neutral relation, I am conrr^HE fubfcriifer offers for fale about
Mr.\JlfADfS9.V A.V-D Mr. ROSE,
cussion
of.
the
other causes of complaint, ft rained, unwelcome as the task is, to
J^ 26 acr^P^f good land, lying withint
•('
Rl J.AT1VK
Hated
to
arise
from the conduct of his call your attention to the followihg more
a mile of Cliarleftown, on the main road
p
TO THE CHESAPEAKE,
naval
cqm'mnnders
in these seas, prior prominent instances.
leading to BaHimpre and Alexandria—•
to the encounter of the Leopard and the
The buildings coniift^of a good two ftory
—In the. summer of tht; year 1804, the"
Washington, Jan. 26, 1808.^
Chesapeake, it was because it has been Britifh frigat'e the Cambrian, with other
W dwelling houfe, 5O by 20 feet, a
Sn •Having had the honor to ftate to
kitchen,table, &c. There are. about you, tliat'I am expressly precluded by deemed improper to minglethem, what- cruizers in company, entered the harbor
jS a'cres of :this land clea.red, \vcll in- my inu.ruilions from entering upon any ever may be their merits, with the pre- of N. York. The commander, captain
rlofed, and in
Hate of c u l t i v a t i o n , i negociation for the ncliuUment of the dif- sent matter, HO much more interefling Bradley, in violation of the port lawd,
...• a_ high
i
...j
i—/•_
....it i... taken
...i.... ,. ,;,
&; important in its nature ; an opinion relating both to health and revenue,
'Amor-three-goodJuirlca„ will.be
ft
nccs arig}ng.iVomithe c n c o u n ( a r of
01
igiually-flnd—diiHnctly exprrsscd'^byr caused a merchant Vessel, juft arriveHV"
in part payment. As the Smaljnefs of ^ maje{U.,s |ni j
nrd all(J lhe fri .
_iiu._JSlonr-oe,-ahd-assented
to by—Mr>
.this farm m a y b e objected t o b y some, ! _.._ oi
_} the
.,.-_ United
, T.. -...., b-fef:
States, .,the Chcsa- Secretary Canning. But if, upon this and confessedly within the limits and un*
they are informed that 40or 50 acres ad- i pcHNc', as long as the proclamation of the
der the .authority of the U. States, to be
more
recent
and
more
weighty
matter
mav
be
pufchafed
on
rcaiou
joining it,,
President of the - U n i t e d Slates, of the 2d ol discussion, upon whiai the proclama- boarded by persojis under his command,
able terms. •
-of July, 1807, fhiill be in force, I beg tion mainly and materially refls, his who, after resisting the bfficers of • the r
, , MAHLON ANDERSON,
.leave to offJr you such farther explana- mujefty's amir.able intentions are unequi- port, in the legal exercise of their funcApril 8,"180'8.
tibn of the nature of thnt condition, as vocally evinced, it is sufficiently clear, tions, actually impressed and carried off
j* ""appears to me calculated to place the mo- that no hoftile disposition can be sup- a number of seamen iwid passengers into
A Stray Steer.
I'tives, under which it has been enjoined j)O«ed to exift on his pjirt^ nor can any the service of the fhips of war. On an •
appeal to his voluntary respect for the
A K E N up by the fubi'cnber, as nn ] -to me thus to bring it forward in: their
views be attributed .to his government, laws, he firft failed to give up the offendeftray, on the 8th ,of. December, j true light.
such, as requiring to_ be counteracted
1807, a light brindle 'ftccr, with a wlilte i
In whatever spirit that inftrurocnt was by measures oi precaution, . could be er to juftice, and finally repelled the offi'..•belly, the white extending from his fore ..issued, it-is sutticicr.tly obvious, that it deduced from transactions' which pre-. cer charged with the regular process for
the purpose^
.
legs between his hind legs to his rump • h-is been'prciductive ol considerable pre.
This
procedure
was
not only d, flagrant
and tail ; three years old this fprihg, judice to his majesty's interests, as con.In offering these\ elucidations, I insult to the sovereignty of the nation,
marked with a.crop oil'his rijyht er.r, and tided to his m i l i t a r y and other servants
fhould observe, that the view in which but an infrac~Vion of its neutrality also,
a Hit in the left. Appruifed to 8 dolltu-« ! an tha-U. States, tti the honor of his Hag,
1 have brought forward the preliminary,
ami 50 centn.
•i £nd to the privileges of^-his ministers ac- which I hav'e specified^ isTieither as to which did not permit a belligerent (hip
thus to augment its force within neutral
MOSES M'CORMICK.
'creditcd to the American government. demand concession, or redress, tis for a territory.
^Jefferson County, April 8, 180^8.
From the operation of this proclamation wrong committed.: into such the tlaim : to
To finifh the scene, this cpmmanderr
'have unavoidably resulted effedls of re- a discontinuance'' of hoftile provisions
went so far as to declare, in an official
taliation, and self assumed redress, which cannot be conltrued ; but it is simply to
letter, to^the mimftej^pjen ii potenti ary of
"PROCTOR
REETZ:
be uciu
held LU
to cme.ci
affect mai^riany
materially the.
t a
i
i returns
.. i i •• hit -iiMijui*. uc
tne require a cessation pf enactments inju- 'his^Britannic majefty, and by him comrl, i
r ci ^ , ! thanks to-thnnhab.t-.ntH q u c a i o n of tl « e reparation ducfto the U. -rious in their effects, and which, ifpermunicated to this government, that he
ot ShephercH own and its v-ic.nity, part,. S, „ ially i n ; i , m u b h as its exccuUon
siftedjnj
especially
.after
these
explanaconsidered his ship,' whilft lying in the
a larly to thole who have favoured h,m has b;;en pcr ,, vcrcd in aftcr the- know .
tions, rriuft evince a spirit of hollility, harbor of New York, "as having domiJ " t v t n e , r confidence, and informs them l cdg , O f h i s majefty's earlv, unequivo- under 'which his majefty could not au;
nion around her, within the di Ranee of
thathe has
„,! .;unsolicited
,K •, i jdisavowal
' , of£?
, reiuov«d
_ , , to the
, houle
H- of mn- _..i
cal, and
the un- thorise- the prosecution of the present her buoys. "
r
.101- Goons,
next
below
the
corner
houle
.,,..;,„,.;„
/i
.,xv
f
j
•
i
D
1-1
•'
i
• . , , T.T o 11 • «
L " ' • ' authorised net ot admiral BerkK-y—his negociation, either consiftently with his
occupied by Mr.
Selbyj where he cont,i- «• . •
• - .
>
All tht^e circumftances were made
disclaimer of the pretension .exhibited own honor, or with any \vell founded
IHIPS his practice in its various br-'-~ L ^known to the B i i tilh governrnerit in juft"
, by that officer to search the national'Ihips expectation ol the renewal or duration
.Shepherdftown. A p r i l 8, 1BO8
of a frremlly power for deserters, and the of that good underftanding b'etween the expectation of honor able;, reparation.-rassurances; of prompt
and
repa Two countries, which it is equally the in-' None has ever been offerecL Captain .
_
- effectual
»-of't^\M
^
X
T
l
***•
".-m
i
_
.
'
•
.
i
»
,
'
t r«
communicated without loss pf _ter_elt of boUi ;*v-£*fter and-to-*niti|torate^ Bradley was advanced from his frigate
tu
;T
VTT
1v
t i ti
TWOflory—fr»rBe-houfp
with-an
r
, , ( ' * ! , „ TT
-to the cumntinTd'of a i rtrpTof ~Cne 1 5 n e. ~
A * '-*s-I'tm;. ,';* ' .''?y* *** T,'
' "~T ' I.time, to tnep- tviiniH^T*
miniker of'the
U. o.^-J...,..:
State's in
!
Thave
the
honor
to
be,
with
the.high£± acre Ht, inclofed, on the . m a i n _; London, so as not to leave a doubt as to
At a subsequent period, several Briflrcet in Charleftmvn, lately occupied-by ."his.majefty's juft and amicable intentions. eft consideration^' Sir, your obedient §i ,ti(li frigates under the command of capnioft humble servant,
,D.avenport Jind Willettas a-ftorr. Also
tain Whitbfr, of the Leander, purguing
(Signed,)
G. H. ROSE.,
Ifi two ftory houfe, with a third of an acre ' But his majefty, m a k i n g every allowance
the
practice of vexing the inward ajrd_.
lot, on the back dree t of ftiid town, very for the .irritation \vhichnvas excited, and
outward
trade pf our ports; and hoverDEPARTMENT OF STATE,
convenient for a private family. Like- the misapprehensions which exi(ted, has
ing
for
that
plirpose-^about the entrance
wife, a good dwellinghoufe about half a | authorised me to proceed in_thc negoMir ah 5, 1S08.
of
that
of
New
York, closed a series of
SIR—I have had the honor, to receive irrVgularities, with .an attempt to'arreft
mile, from town. Apply to the fubfcriber i1 elation upon the sole discontinuance of
measures of so inimical a tendency.
and lay before the President, your letter a'coaftiri^ vessel, on. board of which an
near Charleilown.
You
are
aware,
sir,
that,any
delay,
of the 26th Jan. in which you flate, that American citizen was'killed by a.cannon"
THOMAS HAMMOND.
which
may
have
arisen
in
the
adjuftnient
you
are. u expressly precluded by your
Aprils, 18_Q8.__
of the present differences, is not imput- initrucYions from entering- upon any ne- ball which entered the -vessel, xyhilft
.a.bl^ ;o an intention of procraftinationTbn gociation for theadjuftment of the differ- within less than a mile from the fhore.
The blood of a citizen thus. murdered,
jthepart i>f his majefty's government-; on ence? arising from the encounter of his
in
a trade from one^tc another port of his
"-VV LL perfdnS are forewarned frotft .the contrary, its anxiety to"ternrina'tc as Britannic niujtfty's fliip the Leopard,
own
country, and 'within the sanctuary
«* -* filhing, fowling, or otherwife tree- | expeditiously as possible the discussion and the frigate of the U. States, the Cheof
its
territorial jurisdli61tion, could .not
paiTmg on my .land, as I am determined of a matter so interefting to both nations, sapeake, as'long as the proclamation of
fail
to
arouse
the se^sjbjHty of the pub- ,
to profecute every person trapsgressing has been evinced by the communication the President of the 2d of July, 1807,
lie,
and
to
make
a solemn appeal to the
?
made by Mr."Secretary fanning to Mr. fhall. be,injfQrce.'
in future.
. '
juftice
of
the
Britifh
government. The .
Monroe,: before that minifter of the U.
THOMAS HAMMOND..
Thib
demand,
sir,
might
juftly
sngcase
was
presentedcmortover
to that go-'
States was even inforiiied of the encounApril 8, 1808;
gefl the simple answer, that .before-the- -v^r-nment-by-tWsy-tn-tlte-srcc'ent which" ft
ter, and now, by the promptitude'."with proclamation of the Presio'eTvrqould be'required':;- and.with due confidencc'that
which it has dispatched a special missiorT
ccme a subjedl of consideration, satis- the offendei^wouldTeceive the exempla-_,_
to this country, for that express purfaclion fhould be tnadtr'for~fhe 'acknow- ry punUhment which he deserved. That ', pose.
ledged
aggression which preceded it.— tnere might be no failure pf leg'al proof .
S M A R T BOY, about the nge
age'of
j
of
I can have no difficulty in ftating anew
This
is
evidently
agreeable to" the order of a fadl sufficiently notorious of iiself,
nf i.refpectable
-fiw..o.«u;-•
"
'
•
to
you,
with
respect
to
the
provisions
of
^ ^ ii
14,of
connexions,
will
j
,
f
of-time, jo the order, of reason, and-, it uhe-xceptionable witnesses to eftablUh it
n•
'
•
be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's my. inftruclions,
calculated as they are
"bufmefs.—:Apply to the fubfcriber in to insure an honorable adfuftinent of the may be added, to the ordefof usage, as were sent to- Great Britain at the ex«f
maintained by Great Britairt^whenever .pence of the United- States.
Charlcftown.
important point in queftioii, and to rein
analogous cases, flic hjis been the comAARON CHAMBERS.
Captain Whit by •w'as notwithftanding
move the impressions which the cause plaining party. _
April 8, 1808.
honorably
acquitted ; no animadversion
of difference may have excited in the
But
as
you
have
subjoined
to
the
pre
r
took
place
on
arty other officer belonging
minds of this nation, that l a m authorised
li mi nary demand, certain explanations, to the . squadrofl j _. rjo_r_ _has-_any~ apjolo- •
For Sale, , i
to express my conviction j that they are
wkh a vitw doubtless to obviate such an
A HOUSE and LOT, in Kingureet, such as will enable me- to terminate the answer, it will beft accord wilh the can- gy or explanation been mac|e, since iha.
trial was over, as' a conciliatory, offering; -7
the town. of Smithfield, JtffVrfcm negociation amicably and satisfactorily.
dor of the Presidrnt, to meet them with
Having learnt from you, sir, that it is such a review o f ' t h e whole subject, aV to the disappointn\ent of this country at
This houfe is welHVtuated for
such a result.
( k i n c l of public bufine-fs r arid wifl be .solely as a measure of precaution, the
will present the-solid grounds o^n which
-A^case of another character occurred
veryrea(bnab]e. Apply to. the Tub- provisions of the proclamation are now he regards such a demand,, as inadmissiin
the month of September, 1806. )The
in Smithfield. '
enforced, I rnutl persuade myself, that, ble.
.:
Impetueux,
a French ship of 74 guns,
a due consideration 'of his majesty's conGEORGE PULTZ.
I begin with the occurrences from when aground within a few hundred
April 1, ISO'S.
duft in ; this transadlion, will remove as .whichthe proclamation of'Ju,iy 2d, rewell any misapprehensions which may sulted. These are in general.terms-re- yards of the fliore. of North- Carolina,
have been entertained, respc-dling his ferred _to by the in(lrument itself. A and therefore visibly within the tef.ritn- '
rial jurisdiiSlion and hospitable pfote<Slion
majefty's dispositionstowardsthe United
RAN A W A Y from the fubfcriber States, as the grounds upon,which that more particular notice of the moll im- of the United States, wa» fired upon,
»/v|ng. m Smithfield, fometime in No- eriforcement rests, and the more so, as porrant of them, will here be in place.
boarded and burnt,; from three Britifh
•Passing'over tht-n, the habitual but
vember, 1806, an apprentice boy to the it has long been a matter of notorictyj
fhips of war, undi r the command of »;ap-.
^oemakmg bufmefs, named Robert Ir- that the orders issued to the officers of minor irregularities of his lii;itannic ma. tain Do.uglass. Haying completed. thi» '
""> A n y perfoh apprehending faid boy his majefty's .navy, in his proclamation jefty's fliips of (l war, in making the hospi- outragnon the sovereignty aiiU.nt-inra.li; ' ; i ! ^mging him to me.lhall have the of the IGth Qclobtr, 1807, afford am.ple talities of our-ports subservient to the ty of the UnitedStdt.es, the British corn*
annoyance of pur,trade, boih outward •
a»ove reward, but no charges.'
felt ''no scruple n
security, that no attempt can again be and inward-, a practice not only-'comisjry •m.ander
;
, GEORGE PULTZ.
thenrc
into
the waters near Not'fbllc, nor
made to assert a pretension, which his to the principles of public law, but ex
l ti 1808.
in the.miflft of the hospitalities tinjoyed
majefty from the first disavowed.
prcsjdy contrary to Briiilh 01
( Continued Qiifeitrth page, j
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